
In Jhe World of

Social Activity

Autumn Doings Ainonij Prominent

Leaders of the Season's Uavetv.

PARTIES, WEDDINGS AND TEAS

Hie Uuinut of the Week's Lvcnts SuuuJed
in Short ParuKruplis-Uue- sts and .En-

tertainers-- Personal Alentlun Re-

duced to u Compact Coinpuss.

Society 1ms not had many large af-

fairs to eiiK.ige its attention during the
week, and consequently many have de-

voted all their spare day hours to driv-
ing In the country. Scarcely a day
passes that does not witness numerous
pleasure vehicles being driven up or
down the valley or through the Notch
toward Dal ton: The kaleidoscopic
dress of the woods cannot be appre-
ciated through the city's heavy atmos-
phere, but a nearby view well repays
a ride through the unpolluted air of the
country. It's an excellent cure for de-
spondency, that tired feeling and physi-
cal Ills of all sorts. Some one has said,
substantially, that one who has viewed
tin? beauty of the Infinity's material
handiwork and then fails to be In peace
with himself and the world, Is indeed
inhuman.

II II II

The theaters during the week pre-

sented several attractions of the melo-
dramatic order, which received gener-
ous patronage. The attendance possi-
bly doubled that of the week preceding,
when standard plays were given.
These facts simply prove that if the.
proprietors consult only their financial
welfare, inferior attractions will earn
them money returns and appeal to the
general public. It Is not a condition
which the most refined can swallow
with good grace, but It Is nevertheless
true. Whether the large patronage ot
second-clas- s plays proves that Scran-to- n

people cannot appreclateastandard
play, or whether It indicates that pol-
ished people are not theatergoers, is a
proposition the people themselves enn
best disclpher.

II II II

A reception will be held this evening
at 320 Mlflin avenue to celebrate three,
anniversaries, which form an unusuai
feature. Each anniversary occurs in
the same family. Mr. and Mrs. Na-
thaniel Hnlstead will celebrate theh
golden wedding; Mrs. Halstead's birth-
day will also be celebrated and the
birthday of her son, P. N. Hnlsteiid.

Mr. Ilalstead has this week lived one
of the most eventful periods of hih life,
especially In his connection with the
centennial anniversaries of the baptist
community, where he has witnessed
the fulfillment of his fondest hopes. He
has been deacon of the church since its
organization In isr.9 and is now senior
deacon. He Is also a charter member
and has shown his practical method ot
helping his church by presenting it
the beautiful parsonage, which nt the-tim-

was valued at $12,000. Several
relatives and friends will arrive today
to participate in the celebrations.

11 'I

It may Interest the many admirers of
Mme. Lillian Klauvelt, the noted New
York singer, to know something ot herpersonal history. She Is a native of
lirooklyn, N. Y and resides there atpresent. Her maiden name was Lillian
lilauvelt and in lSf2 she married Ed-
ward IJ. Smith, a pianist and baritonesinger of fair ability. Mr. Smith Is alsoor Urooklyn and usually plays the piano
accompaniments for Mme. filauvelt's
vocal performances. Sin? is a firm be-
liever in Christian science and when In
Uroolclyn is treated a few hours previ-
ous to each of her performances by
Mrs. Wilklns, a well known exponent
of Christian science. When far away
from the city of churches Mme. '.lau-
rel t believes It possible to receive the
support of the scientist and arranges
for treatment at certain hours. While
establishing her vocal reputation, which
became extensive only two years ago,
she was nlways extremely nervous if
her Christian science friend did not
know of her engagements. Mme Ulau-ve- lt

is only 28 years of age. Her father
Is u bookkeeper in a large retail dry
goods store in Urooklyn.

The leading Jewish women of the city
are much Interested In the Seranton
branch of the National council of Jew
ish women, which was organized early
in the summer preparatory to tho work
of the winter months. The object of
tn organization is to discuss educa
tlonal religious and philanthropical
work In Its application to woman's
sphere in Jewish circles. Tho oiricers
and members of the local branch are
members of the Linden Street temple.

II II

A party of well known young people
Who will today enjoy an autumn drive
in the country, a sylvan lunch and a
chestnut hunt will be composed of
susses Isabelle vvlnton. Torrev. Eliza
berh Torrev, Hanley, Margaret Hanley,
Jsxutn florson, and Edward Gearhart,
Joseph Botce, "Will Hanley, llevan
Decker and II. S. and W. B. Klrkpat
rick.

" I' I'
The Seranton Lluderkranz. the lead

Ing German Racial organization of the
city, will enjoy a large number of socials
duihig the "Benson in their hall on
Lackawanna avenue. The Introduc-
tory affair was held Thursday evening
ana wbb generously attended. The en
tertalnlng features included dancing,
vocal and instrumental 'music and a
one-a- ct farce.

II II II '

The engagement of the well known
and popular young attorney. Harrv C.
Reynolds, to Miss Adelaide C. Scott, of
Philadelphia, is announced. Miss Scott
Is well known in this city, havlmr been
the guest of Mrs. Frances Swan during
the early part of the past summer, and
is one of Philadelphia's most charming
and talented daughters.

II II II

At the home of George A. Evarfs, nt
Ariel, on Wednesday, Hev. S. C. Simp-kin- s

performed a double marriage cere-
mony. The contracting parties were
Jonn u. Keynolds, of Carbondale, and
Miss Lena May Evarts, of Ariel, and
jonn w. Lester nmr Miss One E
Stephens, both of Carbondale.

II I' II

Miss Mary Geraldlne Schroeder
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Schroeder, and Perclval John Morris
were married Tuesday evening in St
meters cathedral. They will be at
home on Thursdays after Nov. 8, at C37
Madison avenue.

II II II

Herman Langfeld, a prominent retail
merchant of this city, was wedded to
Miss Ella Mae Newhouse In Wilkes-Barr- o

Wednesday evening. A large
number of Seranton friends were pres
ent,

II II II

The teachers and pupils of the Scran
ton RunlnesH college nre mnkint, ovtnn
Rive arrangements for a social and en-

tertainment to be given Thanksgiving
evening in me college uuuuing.

H I' I'
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leetp enter

tnlliarl a tiiitnlin,- -. tf t..,..tla nt v...i' " ..Ml...... IIRIIUO ttl llll'llhome on Adams avenue Thursday night
in minor ui me nisi anniversary or
their marriage.

II II II

Mavor and Mrs. W. L. Con npll trnva
an informal progressive euchre party
u nursuay evening.

II II II

PERSONAL MENTION:
Miss Mame D. OstrHtider, of Plttston,

was in me city yesiereiuy.
Mr. and Mr. Richard Osland have re-

turned from their wedding tour.
Miss Elsie Urown Is visiting her uncle.

Li. L. rowers, or Cedur avenue.
Rev. Father Coffey, of Carbondale, vis-

ited friends in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Joseph J. Curt, of Plttston, was in

the city yesterduy calling on friends.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis, who have

for many years been associated with the
Hyii I 'ark corps of the Salvation Army,

will leave for New York on Monday to
meet General Booth, who will appoint
them to permanent positions on his staff.

Dr. C. K. Foster, of ITonpsrtnle. regis
tered at tlio Westminster yesterday.

Matthew J. Brown, of Ciinniisa avenue.
hus returned from a visit to Washington.

Mrs. Edgar A. Connell. of Plttston ave
nue, Is spending u few duvs ut Philadel
phia.

Dougherty has returned from
u two weeks' visit la New York und Phil-
adelphia.

Miss Morrow, of No. 30 school, will
spend tomorow at Plymouth with her pa-
rents.

Mrs. W. II. Tavlor and son. Jnmes. of
Adams UVeilUu. are visit Intr in
Philadelphia."

Miss Olive Penrl nf tlm Fast Stroucls- -
burg Normal school, is visiting her pu- -
-- so;) -- aioi -- qSuj -- u.do

Miss Anna Strntton. of Adams avenue.
will leave toduv for New York, where she
will spend a few days.

Mrs. Franklin, nf ftieen lUilce. with
Miss Kent lev. are vlsltlnir Mrs. Thomas
Dlekson, at Morrlstown. X. J.

Rev. Richard Illorns will In the
Peckvllle Methodist Episcopal church to-
morrow morning and evening.

Miss May Mason, (if Snmlprsnn avenue.
who hits spent a month's vacation ut
llonesdale, returned yesterday.

Rev. K. J. Mellev. of St. John's church.
South Bide, returned home yesterday ufter
a three days' stay in Philadelphia."

J. If. Powell, mine foreman nf ttif. Pine
Rrook shaft, has been indisposed for a few
days ut his residence on Washburn street.

Mrs. O. A. W. finnn nf f'.lon T.vnn ra.
turned home yesterday after a short visit
at the residence of J. H. Williams, of
Cedar avenue.

W. W. La throne, of this eltv linn been
elected vice president of the New York
anil Pennsylvania Synod of the Reformed
Episcopal church.

Mr. and Mrs. Willlnm Connell are ex
pected home next week from Iloulder,
Col., where they have been vlsiling their
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Fulton.

Rev. J. H. Mali-p- . tho blind evnntrellst.
who has been conducting mission ser-
vices at the Evangelical church, Green
Ridge, will return home today.

F. M. Sueneer. It. D. Swarts and a
party of Green Ridge friends wll go to the

his ol Wayne county on Monday to
pursue the wary pheasant. Woe to the
unlucky bird that gets within sight and
range.

M I LL APPRECIATED.

Contractu of a Welsh Journal on a
Haydn I'.vans Concert.

The Llanelly.Wales.Guardinn, of Oct.
says: "On Tuesday evenlii"-- . llavdn

Evans' Cambro-Amerlca- n Concert com-
pany visited Llanelly. As our readers
nil nave before noticed, the company,
consisting of three ladles and three
gentlemen, brought with them a good
reputation from the United States. The
conductor, Professor Haydn Evans'
choir won the $5,000 prize nt the World's
talr eisteddfod. Chicago: Joseph Burns
Is the winner of the baritone solo at the
World's fair eisteddfod; Miss Sadie
Kaiser's reputation was such that in
May last she took the soprano part in
Judas Muecabneus in conjunction with
lien Da vies und Wiitkin Mills at the
W'ilkes-llarr- e oratorio concerts; Miss
Jullen C. Allen, stated to be the most
celebrated lady violinist in America;
Miss Cordelia Freeman, a prominent
American contralto; and James Anwyl,
winner of numerous prizes at American
elsteddfodau.

'The programme was varied and of a
high class, and was carried out excel-
lently. It opened with a very chaste
quartette 'Star K Declining Night,'
Misses Kaiser and Freeman and Messrs.
Burns and Anwyl, given with taste and
precision and a very nice blend of the
voices. Mr. Hums followed with a
splendid rendering of 'The Skipper
(Judo), and was when he
sang naively and Jauntily 'Off to Phila-
delphia.' Miss Allen in her selection.
Violin valse de concert' (Musin), sus

tained her well-earne- d reputation by
her very requisite manipulation of the
violin. Her fineness and precision of
touch was greatly appreciated, and she
received an encore, nicely responded to
by a delicate rendering of 'Hen Wind fy
Nhadau.' Misses Kaiser and Freeman
sang with much taste and judgment
tho duet, 'Harp of the Winds' (Abt).
Mr. Anwyl in his song, 'Holy City,' se-

cured a merited encore, and he sur-
passed his first song' in his response
with a Welsh song in the minor key.
Again Miss Allen gratilied the audi-
ence with 'Cavitina' (Bolim), and was
loudly cheered. Miss Kuiser, Messrs.
Burns and Anwyl followed with a trio
from 'Attila' (Verdi), which was well
received.

'Miss Kaiser's rendering of 'I.o, Hear
the Gentle Lark' (Bishop), was extreme-
ly clever. She has a voice of great com
pass, and which is well under control;
especially effective were her floral ren-

derings of this beautiful song. In which
site brought down the house, securing
an unanimous encore. Miss Allen again
gave a most excellent and artistic ren-

dering of 'Kugwiak' ( Weeniawski), und
proved herself a veritable adept on her
lovely violin, was encored, which sin?
acknowledged, but did not respond.
Miss Kaiser and Mr. Burns gave a most
pathetic and nrtistic rendering of 'l
Feel Thy Angel Spirit' (Hoffman), and
received loud upplaus'. Miss Freeman
was most successful in her singing of
'Spring Flowers' ( (Ueinecke), accoin-panie- d

by piano and violin. and received
a loud encore, in response to which was
given very sweetly and intelligently the
recitative 'Come Unto Me and Rest,' ac-

companied on the violin by Miss Allen.
A duet in Welsh from 'Blodwen' (Dr.
Parry), was a most popular rendering,
which brought down the house, and it
was and .responded to
equally as successfully; the two singers
blending beautifully in their rendering
and articulating very clearly. The quar-
tette 'Oh, the Sad Moments of Parting'
(Costa), was carefully given by the solo-

ists, and this, with 'Hen Wind fy Nha-
dau,' solo by Mr. Anwyl, brought to a
close a most enjoyable concert. J. Al-

len Williams conducted the proceedings.
The class of music was all of a high

order, as will be seen by the composers'
names, and received very careful treat-
ment nt the hands of the party. Wo

trust that during the remainder of the
stay of tho company in this country
they will be received cordially, and we
hope the sojourn in the 'land of their
fathers' may prove as much a source of
interest and pleasure to them as have
been their concerts to the auditors this
side of tho water.

THE EMPEROR RELENTED.

Was Won Over by the Appeal of a Yankee
Clrl.

From the Philadelphia Ledger.
A little American fcirl has 'just

softened the heart of the stern German
Emperor In a very pretty way. Every
young German man bus to serve a cer-
tain time as a seildler after his educa-
tion is completed, and this little girl,
who lives in this country, Journeyed
all the way over the sea to visit a cer-
tain "dear uncle," only to find that he
was off nt the barracks doing soldier
duties. She was greatly disappointed
and much distressed, ami, as she was
told that no One but the emperor could
help her, wltn true American independ-
ence she decided to write to him.

She did so, telling him how sorry she
felt to find her dear uncle away, and
saying that she had often heard of the
emperor's kindness, and was sure, when
he knew all about the circumstances, he
would arrange for her uncle's return.
The letter reached the emperor, and
eventually arrived at the war office,
with instructions attached to it. Eight
days after tho "dear uncle" was In-

formed that he might either postpone
his military duties entirely until' next
year, or receive to spend
some days In his native village, the
quaint appeal of the trusting little niece
having quite won the monarch's heart.

' His Choice.
From the Tammany Times.

Sulel tho superlntenilent of the Texas
penitentiary at Hunlville, to a newly-arrive- d

delegate.
"You have the privilege of working at

any trade you prefer."
"I'll like to kee on driving cattle In

Kujihhh."
Another gentleman In the same insti-

tution wanted to be a nullur.
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N?u)s of the Green

Room and Foyer

Some of the More Important Duinys

of These, Oar Actors.

ENGLISH AITK0VAL NEEDFUL

Without It tho Amcricun Artist Will
, Struggle in Vain for Eminence In the

Theatrical World-Ne- ws nnd Gos-
sip About Local Favorites.

The old cry that no actor who has not
the seal of English approval can winsuccess in this country has again been
raised. So worthy an artist as JuliaArthur is quoted in the Mirror as sny-n-

"The road to success today, liesby wuy of London. If I get a good part
there and make a success of it, the
American managers will then lind parts
for me, too. Since my success fouryears ago at the Union Square In "The
Black Mask," 1 have never had a part
that gave me an opportunity. 1 have

numerous oilers this season,
but none that cold accept. I couldn't
take a step backward. In London 1
may get a chance." Miss Arthur has
some reason for her claim. There Is
much of Anglomania on the stage. Im-
ported actors do much better here than
they might If American actors would
only follow English methods In a great-
er or less degree.' Nym Crinkle, who
knows as much about the American
stage as anyone, says this is at the hot
torn of the whole matter, tie declares
that we have us good, If not better, tal-
ent in this country us can be found in
England, but says that American play-
ers are too impatient for Immediate
(iiacess to do the plodding that polishes
the art of the Englishmen arid makes
thoin more acceptable to the theater
goers. His conc lusion, based in just
such p. premise as that formulated by
Miss Arthur, is: "one thing appears
to me to be Inevitable if we make no
room for actors who would ralher be

t in the end than successful at
If we have no universities

of art In our theater ami no applied
public sentiment of a stimulative kitii
outside the theatc, we shall continue
to Pave accidents Instead of artists, an I

the lime will come when America wi!!
bo the harvest-liel- .l for foreigners wh.i
(succeed In bringing us what we could
not develop unci did hot care to encour-
age within ourselves."

The basis of Crinkle's argument is
that there are plenty of actors here who
are the equal of English actors in every
way. He cites these particular in-

stances: "It Isn't ability altogether
that is needed, but system and patience
and opportunity. Mr. Mansfield's
Richard was a great deal better dra-
matic performance than Mr. Willaru's
Hamlet. His old roue in "A Parisian
Romance" is quite as acute and artistic
an impersonation as Mr. li ving's Louis
XI. Mrs. Chanfrau was at her best
quite us good an actress as Mrs. Ken-
dal. Joseph Holland and Wilton Lack-ay- e

are the equals in most nnd the su-

perior in many redes. of the English ac-
tors that come to us. Ada Kenan has
less temperament but more vitality
than Ellen Terry. Julia Arthur, with
discretion and good judgment, can
eclipse any melodramatic actress who
has come to us recently from England.
Clara Morris tit her start was as muc h
of a phenomenon as Hose, but she never
had the patience to become as much of
an artist. C. C. Maekay is as methodi-
cal as Cociuelin, but not as ambitious
Mr. (filbert saw Oalatea only with im-

agination, until Mary Anderson played
It, and then he recognized his work with
Ills eyes. When Mr, Tcrrlss got out
from Mr. Irvlng's wing and came here,
some of our actors look all bis prestige
away In his own company. You can-
not contemplate1 Marlowe nnd Wain-wrlgh- t

and Sellgmaii and Julia Arthur
without understanding at once that
they are in art for immediate returns
and are hustling. Wlllon l.iii-kay- al-

most merits the term 'Job lot' for his
capricious Industry, and yet there is no
better equipped. Intelli
getice on our boards. It Is doubtful If
these actors have any desire to be
'great' in the accepted sense of acclaim,
and yet all of them are greater In nat-
ural Illness and ductile dramatic gifts
than Irving was when he was playing
their grades of character in Moc k com-
panies.. It would be dllllcult to lind on
the English stage a more conscientious
and indefatigable student In his profes-
sion than Mr. Suthern. But .Mr. Soih-er- n

seems to be unable to rise above a
dead level of plays In which
heroism must smell of Rotten Bow."

The magnitude of the operations un-
dertaken by Abbey. Sc hoeiiVl & Crnu is
still more remarkable than the vast und
varied business on which Charles Froii-ma- n

is engaged. Some liguivs lately
given out by .Mr. Abbey are astonish- -

nig. lie' states that iiuiliig a in rloel or
six and u hulf months in Chicago last
year the spectacle "America" cost $oii.-00-

and a prollt to tin- manage
ment of $!'ou,ono. It was an almost com-
plete failure when proilin-ei- l iltirlng the
winter In New York. The receipts of
the Irving tour last Season were $72r.-

ooO, of which $iil,4oo we re taken In dur
ing u engagement In Sun
Francisco. The capital of the far west
has an ill reputatlem among other the-
atrical managers, but It believes In Ab-

bey, for on another occasion San Fran-
cisco spent $IO,o::s in two weeks to

Bi rnharilt. A still better record
Is held by Boston, which paid fl:'..ss;i
for nine pcriormiince by the great
French woman. Mr. Abbey says thai
he has paid $l,000.0!KI apiece to Sarah
Bernhardt and A del Inn l'attl. lie took
In something over $1,0011,000 during tin-las- t

grand opera season. It Is also
stated that under her present contract
with Abbey, Schoeffel & (Ira 11, Lillian
Russell receives $l.roo a week. These
are almost Incredible figures. But
Henry E. Abbey does not exaggerate
any matters relating to his business
und this statement, the Buffalo Express,
thinks, may be accepted as authorltn-the- .

"The humor of 'A Milk White Flag'
is pretty nearly all of It evolved from a
corpse," writes Charles Alfred Byrne
"Orlginnlly the corpse was one believed
real. But, und in deference to tint es-

thetic tastes of Chicago, it Is now only
suppositious. In the second act. when
the widow wants to know why tin. un-
dertaker comes back to the house of
mourning, the latte r replies: 'I wanted
to find out If His (ioueniss hadn't
spoiled.' That Is a fair sample' of much
of the dialogue. In short, Mr. Hoyt
has turned the graveyard funny
Further we cannot go. The widow
wants to know how much the funeral
will cost. 'Three hundred dollars,' says
the undertaker. 'And he only weighed
ISO pounds,' excinlmed the widow.
'Don't you think a dollar a pound is
enough'.'' The. good taste of this
sort of thing does not seem to
come In question. A very fashion-
able audience laughed heartily at these
mortuary jokes last night. Diphtheria,
pneumonia and yellow fever were occa-
sionally employed to make the people,
laugh. What a humorous thing It Is to
have a contagious ellsense disease was
never so fully emphasized. It was the
sublimation of the gruesome. A comic
opera on the germ theory is next it,
line."

'
A of Keclcy clubs was held

recently nt North Conway, N. H., and
while the band, which accompanied one
of the clubs was playing a
from the "Bohemian Girl," on the lawr,
In front of the Keclcy institution, n sun
sight was witnessed by the crowd which
jiad gathered. A young woman with a
pflle face and (lowing hair appeared at
tn upper window, and us the solo "Then
YiM'll Remember Me," was sung, she
Joinee" in with her rich soprano voice
Hinrrlnir th? fonc AS those present Inc.
never heard it (ung ",,,lu n the
solo part ended anci Jilt: Jul! uad jouieu

the voice soared high above the music
of the combined Instruments and war-
bled and thrilled until the selection was
finished. The youngwoman was Marlon
Manola, the actress and singer, and
wife of "Handsome Jack" Mason.

Discussing the much-debate- d ques-
tion whether good acting results from
feeling or training, Henry Irving re-
cently said: "The young man desirous
ut becoming an actor must avoid em-
bracing the mischievous Idea that act-
ing is merely a matter of feeling; that apart to be interpreted is merely n mat-
ter of feeling; that a part to be inter-
preted is merely as he happens to feel
at the time of its purtrayal. I have said
acting is a science, and therefore, tho
actor should try to make It as exact a
science as possible. He should study
every facial expression, every gesture,
every inflexion of voice, every move-
ment that he Intends to employ In the
delineation of his role before he takes to
the stage, and should know just how he
is gcdng to speak, look, walk and ges-
ticulate in every phrase, and not trust
to feeling to lnsp.lre him to do these
things after he goes upon the stage."

Charles Rohlfs, In a charming series
of reminiscences of Edwin Booth, says:
After Booth was compelled to give up
his well equipped theater he became
very Indifferent to the mounting of his
lepenoire, or, indeed, anything that
did not concern him individually. At
one time lie was a matchless stage
swordsman. His bout In Act V. of
"Hamlet" was a fascinating example ot
sword play. For several years before
he ceased to appear It was a carelesspiece of work. This ho tedd me freely
when it was my good fortune to havea long and uninterrupted chat with him
at the Players' club. We spoke of cos-
tume and stage properties and whatsuggested a real thing rather than Im-
itated It. " inn u curious and expen-
sive experience," sal. I he. ".My crown,
chain, sword unci dagger In 'Richard
111' were the queer thinge that we all
use. Well, my friends thought 1 ought to
have the real things, and at an expense
they would never mention, presented
me with real gold, real jewels, andwhat not. Do you know that aside- - from
the gift that I cherished as a token of
friendship, I was not sorry to have theWinter Gurde-- destroy them. I did
not feel at home in that kind of real-Ism- ."

tie spoke of his German tour,
prefacing bis remarks with a quiz-
zical smile- peculiar to himself. "Yes,
they treated ine well, but It was a cu-
rious experience in many ways, ofcourse 1 could not speak a word of

and understood less. con-
cerned about how they spoke of me
In the papers I uskeel my agent to get
them and tell me what thev said In
detail. All I could get out of him wasthey say you are a great actor.' "Yesbut upon what do they base their opin-
ions?" I asked him. All I could get inresponse was 'your acting Is great,they say you are a great actor.' Itdoes not pay to be a great actor Int.ermany though. The theaters aremainly under government control. Thehouse was generally full and 1 had rea-
son to hiok for a great harvest. Youcan imagine my amusement when aftergoing through a long list of deductionstor the city nnd general government,
the theate-- expenses, the special tax,
and heaven knows what not, they came
down to little- - me with a few pfVnnige.
I hey Insisted upon nie being a greatactor though, and I became gradually
accustomed to the fue-- t that that ex-
alted place harmonized with small re-
ceipts."

A French version of "Swcehe-arts-
was produced in the Paris Odeon theother evening with Indifferent success.Ihe I allure was due. In part, to an tin-ucky accident. The hero, returning to
his native town after an absence ofth rty years, fiiuls everything changed.

What Improvements!" he exclaims;"why, It Is quite, a large town, andlighted by electricity, too!" Scarcely
were the words out of the actor's mouthwhen tlie theater was suddenly plunged
In darkness, owing to a break-dow- n ofthe electric current. Amid roars orlaughter, an impromptu Illuminationwas obtained by the simultaneouslighting of hundreds of wax lights by
the; audience; but the current was soon
switched on again, and in a few secondslight was restored, whereupon the r

linished . his phrase, savinir. "It Is
scarcely credible!" This was greeted
witli renewed roars ami the fate of the
piece was sealed for that evening atany lute.

Henry Irving, in addressing the Liter-ary Institute- - of Walsall the other even-
ing, availed himself of the opportunity
to make an appeal for the institution or
munic ipal theaters. He said Unit some
reformers advocated the Swedish plan
of municipal public houses; others,
hen iled by a bishop, wished to organizes
a trading company for the acenilsition
of sue h property, anil the application or
prollts to purposes of public utility. No
bishop considered the theater a fitting
institution for that or a similar enterp-
rise-, though II might strike a social re-le- ii

iner that the ilrama was of at least
cental linpeii tance with the dram. Thev
micilit burn niuuii ipal consume
municipal wate r, sleep in a municipal
longing, travel on a municipal tram-
way, study municipal antiquities, read
municipal books, enjoy the air in

parks, gaze at municipal pict-
ure-si but they could not go to the mu-
nicipal play and applaud the municipal
actor.

II. Snazelle, a well known
Australian entertainer, has brought his
own company to this country for the
purpose of presenting songs and poems
of all nations with novel Illustrations.
His resemble those
maile so popular by Stoddanl and
Cromwell, wltli the added attractions
of songs and descriptive music.

Warde and Louis James
have decided to separate' ut the end or
the present season. The sole and only
reason l'o.r the dissolution of their pro-
fessional partnership is that next sea-
son Mr. Warde is to produce se veral
plays in which there are no pa lis suited
to Mr. James. There has been 110 trou-
ble id' any kind and the friendliest re-
lations exist between the two actors
Mr. Janii-- will head a company of hlfi
own next season.

rOOTUi'.IIT FLAS11KS:
Rose Coidilnn conies to the Star theater,

New York, le-e- . a, opening in "Tho Wo-
man in White."

Stuart Iteihson Is having a wonderful
success In New whe re he is ap-
pearing In "Leap Year" und "The Ilemi- -
ettu."

This se.tson Alexander Ralvlnl Is tomnlte
an extetiilid tour of the I'm-Pl- count,
reaching San Kranc In November.

Mile. Rhea Is having very great success
this season as Beatrice In "Milch Aelo
About Nothing." W. S. Hart, the lending
actor of the company, is said to have
liinde a hit lis Benedick. '

T. Edgar I'embeiion, the biographer of
Thomas W. Robertson anil K. A. Kothern,
hus written a comedy In which 10. H.
Kothern, It Is said, expects to appear In
this country before very long. t

It Is reporteil that "('hurley's Aunt'' his
made a meat bit In Bans. Mr. Satce--

feir this phenomenon ':' suving
that Kreneh playgoers huve become so
siuiuti'd with the pungent llavors of mad-e-

farce that the-- turn with
uvlillly to a ellet of slummed milk.

Robert J. Donnelly, author of "A Mod-
ern Mcphlsto," and other plays, has writ-
ten n farcical piece calleel "Paradise ,"

In which William Hurry will star
next season. "Paraellso Alley" will l

with the cosmopolitan side of New York
life, unel Is sulci to have a motif that hus
never before been utilized In a play.

Sarah Bernhardt appears to huve won
wlmt was even for her nn extraordinary
triumph on the night of the
Kenalssancn theater In Paris, when she
aipearecl s (Vsurltie In I minus's "bu
l'Vmmo de Claude." The crlllcs are
iinanlnioiiH In declaring that I here Is no
sign of decay, either of her churms or her
powers,

Klliu Proctor Otis Is not to star In "Oli-
ver Twist" us has reporteil, hut Is to
be feutureci with Charles Marion,, for
some years leiullng man In the Boston
Museum Stock company, und Prunk Ker-nun- ,

who liuiele u hit last season us Miles
McKnntm In "Hoseilnln," In u big revival
.f Mini niece that will toii'ce! hc'c.lv
u,e hollduys. .'.lias ems win piuy ,auey

1 tykes,

In the Realms of

the Horn? flngel

Siitjijestions Alonij the Line of Econ-

omy for the Hoasehold.

AIDS F0K THE I5UTTEK HALF

Topics for the Kitchen, Ucclpes for the
Cuisine and General Information

for the Benefit of the keeper of
i:cry True .Man'b Happiness.

A rational solution of the annual "sick
time" is to be found, thinks the Inde-
pendent, in the conditions likely to pre-
vail In a bouse that has been "closed
up," or left In the care of servants. The
trouble has been wittily named Cellar-Itl- s,

and can easily arise from the damp,
dark cavity beneath the house, calleel
the cellar, which may have been tightly
closed for three or four months, or,
what Is nearly as bad, has been left to
the unintelligent carelessness of a serv-
ant or a caretaker. Everybody knows
that the most deadly enemies of bac-
teria of all sorts are light and air; but
the cellar in question has every aper-
ture through which a thief could get a
glimpse tightly shut, and nil man-
ner of creeping things, and those that
fly on invisible wings, have had just
the conditions in which they multiply
with Incredible rapidity. They can pass
through apertures many times smaller
than un ordinary pinhole, and the
searching furnace heat has produced
many in the best built "mansions;" and
what havoc It has wrought Ih the

bouses we
will not attempt to say. The house-abov-

this bacteria-breedin- g cavity has
also been tightly dosed; all possible
light and air, of course, shut out, so
that any malarial microbes that have
originated in the cellar have been
caught and corruled on the spot. In-
stead of the country's having harmed
film, the best protection the householder
has against their onset Is the rovhilled
blood and the additional stock of health
and strength he has brought back from
his rural sojourn; any member of the
family who is in uny respect below par
In physique Is the ready-mad- e subject
of these Inimical microbes. As to the
condition of cellars that servants
have had unsupervised access to,
this page would blush a sickly.

moldy, malarious green were they to
lie described. Does the mistress of the
house go down Into this virtual cave
and look after the cleansing? Not at
all. She takes It for granted that it is
all right; her husband carefully In-

spected it when he rented the house,
und when the owner hail had it put in
spick and span rentable order, and
never again does Its condition cross the
mind of the mistress of tho mansion.
These remarks are Intended to apply to
premises that Were in genuinely good
condition when the house was bought
or rented. It Is in tlie summer season
that malarial elements are generated
and many a lady lies quaking with
chills or burning fever in the midst of
luxurious cushions.blaming tlie malarial
country, while the? real source of her
woes is below her velvet carpet. Of
course the remeely lies in a thorough
and protracted "airing" of tlie apart
ments above the cellar belore they are
again occupied, and not only a thorough
cleaning and airing and searching for
hidden nuisances in the cellar, but the
walls should be treated to a complete1
coat of good lime whitewash. Country
housewives have long been familial'
with its cleansing virtues: but now
that the patient German scientists have
demonstrated that no other available
ugeut kills so many kinds of microbes
so quickly, people can use it with re-
doubled vim, "sustained and soothed"
by this seientilic endorsement. It is
cheap, and to be had everywhere. Let
us call the autumn sufferings, from
supposed country malaria, by the ex-

pressive name; and to your
cellars, O city housewives! Air them,
search the-- for hidden nuisances,
cleanse them, apply the microbe de-

stroying whitewash and live happier
ever after!

IT IS IMPORTANT:
That the bed eiolhe-- should be exposed

to me uu-ec- l rays ol the sun every ouy
thut It is possible. Jl gives Ihein a
"sweetening" that Is promotive of health,
quiet rest, und sound sleep.

To scald pueldlng bugs anil jelly cloths
Inimedluti-l- after using. To elry and air
them thoroughly, or they will 'retain 1111

odor that will rende r them unlit for u:..
To temper lamp chimneys before tln--

are useel, if we would prevent them from
crucklng. rut the ehlninevs nto a kel
tie of colli water und giaduielly t It
until itjhoils, und then as giuduully let il

To dip brooms for a minute In a l

of boiling suds every wi-e- or two. It will
make them tough and pliable-- , unel they
will lust much longer; und the carpets
will not lie worn hull so much ly sweep
ing with a broom cured for in tills muii

.

To place small particles of camphor
gum vyith your new silverware, to prevent
II from turnlshing. It Is Important to t

the silver Is never washed In soup-suil- s,

us this will give It the white appear-
ance so very undesirable.

To remember that the Hat end of 11 cork
Is the very handiest thing one can use for
scouring knives and forks. Dampen the
cork slightly, dip It in tlie powdered hath-bric- k

or tine coal ashes, und the scouring
will be so quickly accomplished that you
will never return to tlie old method of
using a cloth.

To know how to brighten gedd or silver
Jewelry If tarnished, line of the easiest
und most nie lhoils is to brush
Il thoroughly with 1111 old tooth brush wet
with soapsuds, und tlii-- plui-- it In suw-elu- st

to dry. This Is especially desirable
for cleaning gold chains with small links.
The bristles of the tooth brush Vlll
every pin t, and the sawilusl wil quickly
dry tlie Inner links that could not be
reached with a cloth.

To remove tar, wheel-greas- etc., from
wash goods before placing In the suds, ami
soup should not be icihl-.-.- lirsl, 011 any
stain, as It will tend to set It. To remove
the tar or grease from white goods rub
with oil of turpentine and soap, alternat-
ing Willi slreams of water, colored
cotton nnd woolen gooels rub lure! thor-
oughly Into the soot, and let It lie until
the tar seems loosened, then treat alter-
nately with oil of tiirM-ntlne- , soap and
water. Silks may treated carefully In the
same manner, using benzine Insled of oil
of turpentine. Phllailelphla Record.

To'TflKl,oTxT.

A certain reverend gentleman In
London, having to preach a charity
sermon, said nothing on the subject un-
til the sermon was ended. He then told
the congregation that this was a mere
mutter of business, and as such he
would talk of It. They knew as well as
he that they hud certain poor to provide
for, who looked to their purses, lie then
reatl the text: "He Unit glveth to the
poor lendeth to the Lord," and added
"If you approve of your security, down
Willi your money."

A RECORD
of curc9 such m
no other nicdicino
can boost of, I1113

been won during
the past 25 years
by l)r. Pierce's
Uoldon Medical
Discovery.

Tho worst forms of
Scrofula, Halt-rheu-

Tetter, Ki'ictnn, Erysin-elu- s,

Boils, Cuvbuticl
Enlarged (Hands, Tu-

mors and Swellings, are
cured by it.

Mrs. Jonn 0. FnsTrn,
of Si ( Viapin Si rer t, (.'11

K. Y., says:
"I whs troubled with
eewuin, or
even years. 1 l

with a number of our
linino physicians, also
with Rochester, Never
York, and Philadelphia
doctors, and received no Mrs. Foster. ,

benefit. I until nut hun
dreds of dollars to 110 pntTOBP. I have taken
ten bottles of ttis ' Discovery ' on;1, am en- -

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. C. EDllAR ni.'AK' has ii?invi.--i

to (JIG Spruce' sreet, Seranton. Pa..(R!stop!o.slte Court House square.)
DR. CONN'Ri.t." iVr.A. J. ICP 'Hit

Washington avenue, cor. spruce street,
S.J,er...1'run,'k 0,UK Residence,
UT y'l.,- - .mW" h01""- tu I'--

to 4 und U.30 to 7.30 p. m. Siin-du-

2 to 3 p. m.
DR. W.R. ALLEN, COR. LACK- -

uieu 11 usniiigion avi-s.- ; overLeonard s shoe store; otllce hours lu 101. a. m. and S to 4 p. m.; evenings atresidence, 612 N. Washington uvenue
DR. C. L. PREY. PRACTICE riMiTundisease's of the Eve, Ear. Nose andihrout; otllce, Wyoming uve. Resi-

dence, f.:'! Vine street.
IR. L. M. GATES, UTi WASHINGTON

".c.iu.T. uiiii-- nours, s 10 a u. m., j.ai)
to A and 7 to 8 p. m. Resilience 3u Mad-
ison Iivemiu

JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D., OFFICES R!
and ro Commonwealth Imilellng: rnsl- -
5, nce.'u Madison ave.; olliee hours,
1U to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays 2.3H to I,
evenings at residence. A specially
made of diseases of the eye, cur, nose
and throat and gvopenieiui- -

DUmK.AY' m AYE. ; 1 to 3 p. til.:
jjw. Dis. of women, obstutiice andand d s. nf

Lawyers.
J- - M. C. RANCK'S LAW AND COL-lectio- n

otllce. No. 317 Spruce hi., oppo-
site House, Seranton, i'a.: col-
lections a sppcluliy throughout Penn-
sylvania; reliable correspondents la y

county.
JESSCP8 & ILVND, ATTOltN E YSANI)

(otiiisellors ut law. Commonwealthbuilding, Washington avenue.
W. II. .lE.SSI'P,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. J ESSl' I', J it.

MILLARD. "WARREN & KNAPP,
unel Counsellors at Luw, Re-

publican building, Washington ave-nu- e,

Bcranton. Pa.
PATTERSON & WILCOX. ATTOR-tiey- s

ami Counsellors ut Luw; otlices 0
and 8 Library building, Si ninton, Pa.

ROKWELL It. PATTERSON,
j ." ! V1'.1 A "J l'COX.

AV!'IKI:D han'D. WILLIAM "j. HAND,
,"",'lc)" ""ci 1 ounseiiors, (ommon-wealt- h

bulldlng. Rooms 11), 20 and 21.

W- - liOYLE, A TTORN 10 A VT,
Nos. l nd 20, Run- - bulMing, Washing-ton avenue.

HENRY M. SEEI.Y-LA- W OFFICES
ln I'l le e building. 12W'ashlngtonjive.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT- -
'. ,w' lj001" ", Coal Exehange.Scran-ton- .

Pa.

MILTON V. LOWItY, C. If. VON
htore-h- Attorneys, 227 Washington ave-nu- e,

Court House sepiare.
JAMES W". OAK FORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms (H ,nj 5, Common-
wealth building.

SA.M1EL Y. EDI J A I ,"" ATT( MtNls'v-AT-La-

(UIIcp, 317 Spruce St., Seranton, I'll.
L. A. WATRES. ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

4r3Lackawanna ave., Scruntoii, Pa.
P. P. SMITH, COt'NSFLLOR AT LAW.

Ollie-- rooms, 51, Ci and 00 Common-weuli- h
building.

C R. PITCHER, A T TO INE Y AT-In-

Commonwealth building, Scran-to-
Pa.

C. COMKGVS. 221 SPRCCE STREET,
D. B. REPLOCLE.ATTOIINKY-LOA- NS

negol luted 011 real estate security. 4eS
Sprucestreet.

II- - P. KILLAM, ATTORN
120 Wyoming ave., Seranton, Pa.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF Til 13 LACKAWANNA,

Bcrunton, I'a., prepares boys ami girls
for college) or business: thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September lei.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
. WALTER 11. IlItKLL.
MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERCAR-te- n

and Schol, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils reeelveil at ull times. Next term
Will open Se ptember 10.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. T AFT SPECIALTY

in porcelain, crown and bridge work,
Odontothreuplu. Oflko lot NorthWashington avenue.

C. C .LACP.Af'H, Srit7;EONi'ENT-bd.No.ll- i
Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL e.

Loans,

THE REPT'RLIC SAVINCR AND
Loan Association wll loan you money on
eusle-i- terms ami pay you better on In-

vestment than uny other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, . Dime iJunl;
building

Seeds.
x

C. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store llu Wushingluii uve-
nue; green house, l:;;,ii North .Main uve-
nue, store telephone TS2.

Teas.
ORANDI'NIONTEA CO., JONES PROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. TvI'ETTEL, r.ir, LACKAWANNA

n venue, Se ranton, Pu manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -

llll avenue. Kales reasomihle.
!'. ZIECLEI!, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
W. C SCHE.VCK. Manager.

Sixteenth si., one block east of llroui-- I
way, at I'nion Seiuurc, New York.

American plan, $:!.."') per elay and upward.
SCRAN TON HorSE. iir 1)., L. & "W.

....L.u..,r.... f 11,.,

European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects,

DAVIS & VON STORCH.ARCIIITECTS.
Rooms 21. 2", and 2U, Commonwealth
building,

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of IHW Washington avenue.

F. L. UROWN. ARCH. It. ARCHITECT.
Price building, 'j Washing ton avenue,
Seranton.

.Miscellaneous.

RACER'S ORCHESTRA MI'SIC FOR
bulls, picnics, parties, receptions, weel-din-

und concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. llaui'r, conductor,
117 Wyoming nvenue.over Hulhert.s mu-
sic store.

HORTON D. SWA RTS WHOLESALE
limibciTii'etnilldliig,Serttnton, Pa.

MHO ARO EH HROTHHRS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, VM Washington ave., Seran-
ton. I'll.

HORSES AND CARRIAOES FOR SALE
at 1.MU Cupouse venue.

D. L. FOOTE, Agent.

FRANK P. UROWN & CO., WHOLE-siel- e

dealers In Woodwiire, Cordage unci
Oil cloth, 720 West Lackawanna uve.

riT. PLEASANT

GOAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of tho best quality for domestlc-ase-,

ami of all sizes, delivered iu uny
irnrt ol tho city at lowest price.

Oldens left at my Ofiiee!
NO. 113 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, liist Moor, Third National
Hank, or sent by mull 'telephone to the
mine, win e pro.

I atlrntion.
npeciui contracts w f 1 ntHiio fop thtf

lule una uclivi'iy 0. 7 Vl 1 ual.

WM I M ITH-

- 1

m

RAILROAD TIMETABLE S

Central Railroud of New Jersey.
I.ohigu and Suaqunbaniui Division)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insun
Ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLj IN EFFECT MAY 20.18U

Trains luuve Seranton for Plttston,
Wilkes-Burr- etc.. at 8.20. ll.ao a.m., '
I2.6ci. 2.IAI. 3.30. . 7.25. 11.05 p.m. Sundays,
9.UU a.m.. l.uu, 2 15, 7.10 p.m.

For Atluntle City, .2o a.m. '
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 lexprcss) a.m., 12.50 (express with Buf-
fet parlor cur) 3.30 (express) p.m. tluiiduy,
2.15 p.m.

For Maueh Chunk. Allentown, Bethle
hem, Easton and Philadelphia. 8.2'J a.m.,
12.50. 3.30. 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc,, al
8.20 a.m.. 12.50 p.m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Htirrlshurg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. in., 12.50, 5.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Pottsvlll. 8.20 a.m., 12.50 p.m.
Returning, lave New York, foot r,

Lllwrty street, North river, at 9.10 (ex.
whs) a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with
mffi.t pu'-lo- car) p.m. Sunduy, 4.30 a.m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reudinic Terminal,
:j a.m., 2.00 und 4.30 p.m. Sunday, 6.7
m.

.Through ilckets to all points at lowest
tes may be hail on application in 10I.

mice to the tkkot agent at the station.
H. P. BALDWIN,

Gen. Pass. Agent.
f. H. OLHAUSUN.

On. Supt;

MAY 13, ISM.
Train leaves Bcranon for Philadelphia
id New York via D. & 'H. R. Ti. at 7.(5
.m.. 12.05, 2.38 and 11.38 p.m. via D., & W,
t. R., .00.ti.oS.11.2U a.m., and l.id p.m. '

Leave Seranton for Pittston und WUkfi.
Barre. via D., L. ft W. R. 8.08.11.2U

i.m.. 1.20. 3.50 6.07, 8.60 p.m.
Seranton for White IluTcn, Ha

deton, Pottsville and all points 011 tha
leaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branche s,
la E. & W. V.. (i.41) a.m., via D. & II. it.
but 7.45 12.0e'i, 2.38. 4.00 p.m. viu D.

. & W R. R., COO, 8.08, 11.20 u.m., V
.M p.m.
Leave Seranton for Bethlehem, Easton,

Reading, HarrlBbui'g and all Intermedials
nolnts via D. H. R. R. 7.46 a.m.. 2,- e,
2.38, 11.38 p.m., via D., U ft W. K. R., ti.'--

8.08. 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.
Lf ave Seranton for Tunkhannotk, T.t

wanda, Elmlra, Ithaca, Otmeva und ull
Intermediate, points via D. & H. R. R. fuS
a.m., 12.06 and 11.35 p.m., via D.', L. ft W.'
11. R., 8.08 a. 61.. 1.30 pm.

Leave Seranton for Rochester, Ruffal.i,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago ami all
points west via D. & II. R. R.. 8.45 'a.m..
12. M, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via P., & W. R, ii.
and Pittston Junction, 8.08 a.m.. 1.30, 8.6(1
p.m., via R. & W. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the went via Siiliimnnr.v
via 1. H. R. R., 8.45 a.m., 12.05, (i.05 p.irO
via D., L. & W. R. R 8.08 a.m., 1.36, ami
!i.7 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or I,.
cars on all trains between L. rt IV

Junction or Wilkps-Uarr- e and New York,'
Philadelphia, Buffalo and Suspension!
l?rldge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Oen. Supt.-- AS. S. LEE.Oen. Pass. Ag't.PhlUt.,Pa,
'V.NONNEMACHER, Asst. Otn. Pas

Ag't. South Hethlehom. I'a.

- I

Del., Luck, and Western. ,
Trains leave Seranton as follows: Ex4

press for New York and all points East.'
1.10, 2.50, G.15, S.00 und 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.0-J-

p.m. i
Express for Easton, Trenton, FhiladeM

nhla and the south, 5.15, 8.(10 and 9.55 a.m.J
12.. 0 und 3.50 p.m. ,

Washington and way stations, 8.65 p.m
Tobyhanna accommodation, 8.10 p.m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, El

mira, Corning. Bath, Dansvllle, MounO
Morris and Buffalt). 12.10, 2.16 a.m. and i:H
p.m., making close connections at BuN
fttlo to ull points la the Wtst , Northwest
and Southwest.

Rufli anAmnirulnflin O ... ,

Binghuniton and way statlon.i,.12.37 p.m
oieiioiBon ttuuomraouauoD, at 4 p.m. aa

;.to p.m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, 6.04

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, OSwega

Uticu and RlchUold Springs, 2.16 a.m. ami
1.24 p.m. t

Ithaca, 2.15 am! Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m,
For Northumberland, Plttston, WllkesCarre, Plymouth, Bloomsburg und 1rihville. making close connections at Tfoiih.

imberlnnd for WUUamsport, Harrlsbihg,
ialtimore, "Washington and the South.
Northumberland acd Intermediate sta

Ions, ij.00, .55 a.m. and 1.30. and 6.07 p.m.
Nantlcoke and lntnmvedlate station

i.08 und 11.20 o.m. Plymouth and Inter,
mediate stations, 3.50 and 8.62 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches 0all express trains
For detailed Information, pocket tiinej

tables, etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, olt
tle kfit olTloe, m Lackawanna avenue, oil
depot ticket otllce.

DELAWAKK AND.
HUDSON RAIL-- f

ROAD.

Commencing Monday;
eliey, July 30, all trains
will arrive tnew Lack
nwAnAa avenue Btatloa

'1 r as follows?" 'fralnn nlll 1eu.VA Soma,
Ion station for Carbondule and

points at 2.20, 6.16, 7.00, 8.25 and
"0.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, 5.16, 6.15, 7.25, 9.19
and 11.20 p.m.

For Farvlew, Waymart and Honesdala
ut 7.00, 8.85 and 10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20 and 6.U
p.m.

For Albany. SaratOfga, the Adirondack
ind Montreal at 5.46 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. j

For Wllkes-Burr- and Intermediate)
:! at 7.45, 8.45. tUS und 10.45 a.m., 12.05,1

... 2.3H, 4.00 5.10. 6.06. 9.15 und 11.38 p.m. ,

Trains will arrive, at Scntnton siaiiort
from Carbondale and Intermediate polnt-- J

iit 7.40, 8.40. 9.34 and 10.40 a.m.. 12.00, 1.17,2,34,
S 40. 4.54, 5.66. 7.46. 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From llonesdaie, Waymart und Far4
view ut 9.34 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 5.55 and)
7.45 p.m. ,1

FrOin Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.iv
al 4.54 ami 11.33 p.m. i

From llkcs-Uarr- e and intermediate!
nolnts , il ir. 0.14 i.iiir ..... 1, r.- -. .. , 1.;'

til ..1(1, O.VI,, 11AUO 4LI1U U.lll,, X.XU,

14,. 3.39, 6.10, (i.Ufc, 7.20, 9.03 and 11.10 p.m. J

SfBANTON DIVISION.
in I'Jibcl Sept. I6U1, 1894.'

Morth H'fiind. Sonth Uonnd.
iiOS 203 201 iOiliOl JlUtl

1 S' -1- 5 Stations , x 0 n - a

is 5 JS fTralns Dally, S 8 ft,
J J KicffiitSuDiur)H l;a J ,

i uk Arrirn f M
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TI9 fll-'i- ... Vniuiidals f58 SOU ....
7 04 1 4d a M Korse't City 710 3 l:e
6.1lllil OF' Carhoiulalo 7'.'l 8 11 5 It

18 f 1130 Oia White. Hridgo 7 '.T f:W S 37
ff,43l rtt l"S Maytie-li- l (7 HJ M 4J
0 41 11 SI 'W Jefmyii 7M 3 411 D 45
03-.- il is 7 Aivhilmld 7 40 3.M 551
0:iJ fill.) KM Wiuton 71 854 5 M
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6 21 II 10 H4I Dickson 7M 4 07 6 07
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M13 flOT.7 H: Park Place. 8iWf4 17l
tfldjlUM 8 30 Seranton SIB 4 il) U

r MA MA M Luave Arrite a m p ht a
All trains run daily except Sunday,
f. signifies that trains stop on signal for pa

Seems rates via Ontario Western befors
iiuivhiisInK tickets and save) luouey. Pay
Night Express to thee West.

J. 0. Anderson, lien. Pass. Agt.
T. Fli'croft, Div. Puss. Ant., Seiautou, Pa.

Eric und Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Seranton for New YorH

nnd intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road ut 0.35 a.m. and 324 p.m. Also for
llonesdale, Hawlev and local points at
(.:i5. 9.45 a.m., and 3.21 p.m.

All the ubove are through trains to and
from llonesdale.

An additional train leaves Seranton for
Luke Ariel at 5.10 p. m. and urrlves at
Si union front the Luke at 7.45 p.m

Trains leave for W'ilkeji-dJarr- e at 8.40 a.
iu. uud JLU i.


